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ILES 
PRICE fjvece:-t.s. 

ROYAL 
T ^BSOUmw^litDr 

Baking 
POWDER Absolutely  ̂re 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
co., NEW vom, 

jlORETRODBLE 
\ition l>f Spaniards in Cuba May 

Cause Considerate Future 

Friction, 

lllioiiirli ^ Is Not Anticipated 
There Will BP Renewal of 

Hostilities. 

hoisted over El 
buildings of the 

k],nni<li Cilnmissionefs ffeftaed 

to dive Any Information as 

It Property 

| Formerly Owned by Tlieir Gov-

tnniieiit—Admiral Sampson's 

Interview. 

XR.w YORK. 20.—The World 
ibh.-h*??* the'following interview with 

Admiral Hamilton, regarding the 
. urk < f tin* Cuban evacuating couunis-
•.jn. »'f wl;i«'h 1"' w;i* » nit-mlxr: 
•it* w<»rk it* practically complete." 
>«ii<l. "We haw reached a *ati»fac-
ry agreement ujxin all points except 

and Stripes will 1» 
Morro and th<> |.ul>lic 
city, while tin* Spanish artillerists of 
C abanas fortress will salute tlio Amer
ican flag with 'J1 guns. Spanish war
ships in the harbor participating in the 
salute. At the same hour the Spanish 
troops, if any then remain in the city, 
will be paraded in barracks and will 
render j,roper salute* to the American 
forces passing. 

Treatment of So1«tfrr* Iteiuatiilng. 
It was agreed at the joint meeting 

that tiie Spanish soldiers remaining in 
Cuba after Jan. 1 should be considered 
as foreign troops in a friendly country 
and tu be accorded the privileges usually 
granted under international law. 

Matanzas and < "ienfuegos will doubt
less be the only places where Spanish 

Commissary General E^an Objects 

to ttcicraices to llis De

partment, 

As Alleged to Have Been Used by 

General Miles on Two 

Occasions. 

I Eon't Wi 
...For a ...in 

Will First Ask the General Com

manding If He Has Been Cor

rectly Qnoted. 

GOOD OYEBGOfSTS L TEST'S THE KIHO WE [03E] 53H BE SOLO III RRT LISKT! 
We have looked through our otock and GOT A CHILL. VY,; have too 

many of them and they must be reduced. There's onlv one w; y to do it, 
and that is, to CUT and CUT UNMERCIFULLY. Peruse this list, and if 

( you are not tempted to buy, it must be because you are already supplied. , 

.Here's ibe Canst Hi Hi! mill! our Fusi-Musn Prices! wm th warm mi! 
Then He Will See What He Can 

Do About It in an Official 

Way. 

Ml 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. — General 
Eagan, commissary general of subsis-

i— -i< tence, gave out the following statement 
troops will remain after Jan. 1, and Ci- jn reference to his contemplated action 

011 

tnfuegos will be evacuated last. The 
Spanish sick in the hospitals will re
main under the safeguard of the Ameri
can tlair. the Spani-h authorities pro
viding me*icin» s. attendance and food, 
repatriating then, on recovery. 

The Kiuhth and Tenth regular in
fantry regiments occupied the forts at 
£1 Vedado during the day, but there 
are no American flags in sight*. 

WISCONSIN'S WAR REPORT. 

Lo*t Two .Men In Halti«* mid Over * Hun
dred Itv DlorHKC, 

Mii.w.\rKKK. !)<•(•. Jt',._A .lournal 
special from Madison. Wis., says: Ad
jutant General l^oardman in his bien-

i nial report to the governor, fixed Wis-
, . • fonf.jji's cxtifjiMe in the war with Spain 

». whirl, I cental. hWylolrirflo >t wl|Hl wm 

wlt-raMf future tnniliK-. lin! will | ,h(, f>Ml,.ra| ,.„v,.rinm-nt. Out of 5.4,19 
• >t l»'ad to a renewal «*f li«»s-tilitioa. j l»y Wisconsin in the war 
IV commission wa.s carefully in- J O were killed in battle, and the loss from 
rtn ted by the government to obtain ; disease was K".». Death* of 17 Wisconsin 
complete inventory of every piece ' soldiers who served in the regular army 

, r -wn prosily u]K>n which J cr with volunteers from other states are 
< hula ronld be laid. They j reported. 

»rv u» extend to every province. General Boardman recommends the 
<>t a foot of land that form-! remmter of such organizations after 
•!y Itelongcd to Spam was to be muster out as desire to return to the 
,• rlookeil. We had our own source of national guard, and the reorganization 
ifermatioH, and immediately on ar- of the Wisconsin national guard to 
val took occasion to secure the origi- j make it conform, as nearly as po>sible. 
lis or authentic copies of certain rec- J to the organization of the United States 
r<ls. When, however, we asked the j army, and that such organizations 

r"pmiMmta>iv>w wu the commis-i should also be a part of the national 
••• ii for *-tich an inventory we were told defence and placed indirectly under the 

|' i.it it had been can-fully made and , war department. A strict physical and 
lit to the peace congress at Paris. We j mental examination of commissioned 
uuaiided a copy, which, no doubt, the officers is aJso urged. 

v;.u!ii:irds in Havana could easily have 
urni.-hed. We waited two weeks but 
• ever received it. There is every reason 
•> believe that the Spaniards had iu-
•trr.ctioiis from Madrid not to givo it 
JUS. This was an net of bad faith. 

Trouble is sure to arise sooner or later 
ut of this matter, iH'catiM* the United 

-tatcs will never budge ati inch." 
"In what way did they attempt to 

•i'l*' tiie existence of the crown proper-
was asked. 

| "Much of it and many buildings have 
•pen secretly transform! to private in-
'ividuais ami corporations. «»sj>eoially 
'fligiou* cotpinations. Thi* underhand 
'fork began some time ago. but most of ; almost 
s lias been done since the surrender at 

Santiago. Such sales are not valid in 
aw or equity. The same rule will hold 
Ending all the transfers of Spanish 
government buildings to second par-

"What were the facta at Santiago.'" 
then asked. 

"They were very different from th® 
"• jiresentations made at the time of sur-

j rtnder," replied the Hear Admiral. 
"For example. General Wood was told 

"hat the Squish government absolutely 
,jwiied n<» property in Santiago except 

I 'lie naval hospital. 
"It was asserted that all the govern

ment buildings, even the customs house 
I din 1 the ]ialace of the governor of the 
I province, were leased from private indi-
h'i'hials. The attempt to swindle the 
pubans out of their just rights was too 
I fliinsy to bo overhMiked, but as custo-
'lian of their interests, the commission 

I 'H in possession of moat of the original 
ftrords, and no fear should be enter-

hine.1 that trickcry of this kind will 
I "icceed." 

AT NOON ON JAN. L 

"•»*! A rr»a|«m«nU Mad* tor Kwl»»#f* 
of V|a|i at the Cuban Capital 

HAVANA, Dec. 28.—At the joint meet-
I inR of the United SUtes and Spanish 
military commissioners during the day 

programme was finally agreed upon 
'°r t he exchange of flags on Jan. 1 

Just before noon the American 
vessels will fire a ialnte of asi guns 

honor of the Spanish flag. Promptly 
l j o'clock the Spanish flags on the 

prious public buildings will below-
and immediately after the Stars 

TO OCCUPY W A K K  I S L A N D .  

Orrter# to the frnnmaniU'r of tli«» llenuing* 
ton to Tnkf 1'oJM'wlmi. 

WASHINGTON. I>«V. JO.- The goveni-
ment has detennined to hoist the flag 
over an island far out in the Pacific 
•K-ean aud orders were sent to the com
mander of the Bennington. Captain 
Tail' 'ig, to proceed at once to take pos
session in the name of the United States 
government ot Wake island, ljing ii 
lat. li> north, long, ml east. It is dis
tant about 2.000 miles from Xihau. the 
westernmost of the Hawaiian islands 
and l.WO miles east from Guam. It is 

on statements made by General Miles 
concerning commissary supplies fur
nished the army: 

'•General Eagan has referred to Gen
eral Miles the published article pur
porting to lie an interview with General 
Miles in regard to the military supplies, 
asking whether the statements attrib
uted to him (General Miles) were made 
by him, or any of them, or which of 
them, or to what extent the statements 
are correct. General Eagan does not 
propose to discuss this very serious mat
ter in the public press, but has asked, 
first, if General Miles avows or dis
avows this interview, and has also asked 
the investigating commission for a true 
copy of the statements (that were not 
sworn to) made by General Miles 
lie fore it. General Eagan has also 
asked the investigating commission to 
be calh d before it for the purpose of 
rebutting and refuting the statements 
alleged to have been made by General 
Miles and published in the press: to an
swer these or any statements made by 
General Miles, under oath, and espec
ially and particularly to meet the al
leged charge of furnishing anything 
whatever, under pretence of experi
ment. General Eagan is of the opin
ion that the proper place to discuss the 
merits of this matter is before the in
vestigating commission, and before the 
courts, civil and military, where the 
widest latitude will be given to all 
concerned: where the conduct of Gen
eral Miles and the conduct of General 
Eagan. under oath, may have the full
est. most exhaustive examination and 
analysis, concerning any or all charges 
that may lie brought by cither, to the 
end that justice shall be done. In view 
of this already inaugurated action. Gen
eral Eagan deems it unmilitary and itn-
proper to make charges against anybody 
whatever in tin1 service, init thinks the 
aw. military and civil, is ample to be 

invoked in the cav.s.1 of truth and jus
tice. General Kagan contents himself 
with a complete denial ot the statements 
alleged by General Miles." 

fill 

A plain black Melton Overcoat; plain Italian lined; 
plain price; formally sold at $7.25. 

A black or blue all wool Beaver Overcoat; well made 
durable lining. It chills us to the bone; but 

they must go. 

A black, blue or brown all wool Beaver Overcoat; 
Every inch a $13.50 garment. 

fill 

mi 

Fine all wool Kersey Overcoats. Have them in black, blue or 
brown. Fancy worsted linings topped off with satin yoke and 

doubt if there is anything on the market at §18.00 sleeves. We 
to 111a tell th ein 

SO 5JL; 

A Foreign Kersey blue, black or brown; as you please; satin lined 
throughout; perfection in the tailor's art has been attained in 
in these garments 

fill 

fill 

A black Frieze Ulster; plaid lined; 
"Nuff Sed." 

A blue Chinchilla Ulster; our usual high standard 
of tailoring maintained, 
forget it. 

They cost but let's 

A JJlack Frieze Ulster: wool: 

eve^thing the name implies, 

offered. 

Italian lined; a storm king 

This is one of the greatest driv< s 

ever 

Ohr 

!I3 

50 

Ji -»fc O ; -V 
prices on Saits are folly fts low as the above prices on overcoats. 

MADISON'SLKAlUMi ( LOTIIIEKS k FUKMSHLRS. 

Chas. Kaufman & Bros. 

ill a direct line between these 
possessions of the United States and is 
admirably adapted for use as a station 
for a Pacific cable to connect the Phil
ippines with Hawaii and the United 
States. It is about three miles in length 
and encloses a lagoon of salt watei. 

Wake island is said to be by right al
ready American territory, for in is.il 
Admiral Wilkes surveyed the place and 
asserted title to it. 

CLLUNS (JRATEKI L. 

Medal* for l'rrsiilrnt MrKinley and Gen
eral I.eot»ard \V«MHI. 

SINTIAOO. Dec. 2«.- Senorde Bocardi. 
the mavor of Santiago, accompanied by 
the citv council, visited General Leon
ard Wood, the military governor, and 
presented him with an old Spanish 
medal of honor of embossed gold w ith a 
chain and a parchment scroll containing 
the words, "To make oneself beloved of 
the people in difficult moments is the 
best of victories." 

The deputation requested General 
Wood to forward a similar medal to 
President McKinley, with a scroll con
taining the declaration: 

"A people never forgets its benefac-

t0Generol Wood, replying in A few ap 
propriate words of thanki. promised to 
forward the president's medal and scrol 
to Washington, assuring the mayor and 
councilmen that he was confident Mr. 
McKinley would be gratified to receiv 

them. - . 
Hloe OON to Manila* 

Mmftifl Dec 26.—General Rios, the 
B™ni«h commander at Ilwlo. i.land of 
Puiiiiv, c.bleflthut he to going "" -'"j"' 
to Sr to arrange for the repatriation 
of the Sjanish troop*. 

Monarch Sewing Machine. 

LEFT if TO OTIS. 

uu War Department <'OHCIM \en to Trust 
n. to liniln. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26.—The adminis
tration h;fs determined to confide to the 
judgment and tact of General Otis, iu 
command of the I nited States iorces in 
the Philippines thequestion whether our 
troops shall be dispatched to Iloilo, 
where recent Spanish reports have 
stated that a sanguinary contliot is in 
progress between the insurgents and 
the remaining Spanish troops. Some 
days ago General Otis asked the war 
department if any precise instructions 
wert1 to be given in his dealing with the 
situation at Iloilo. The matter was 
fully canvassed by the president and 
Secretary Alger, and as a result the de
cision was resiclied to let General Otis, 
on the ground, deal with the situation 
bv the exercise of his own discretion. 
The reply was sent to General Otis sev
eral days ago, and it will be for him to 
decide whether a United States force 
shall go to Iloilo and how many meu 
will constitute the force. 

couldn't Accept the Offer. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 26.—It is semi
officially announced that the minister of 
finance, M. Dewitt. is unable to accept 
the proposal (recently communicated by 
the United States charge d'affaires, H. 
H. D. Pierce) of William M. Ivins of 
New York, the representative of a group 
of financiers, to make a large loan to 
Russia. ______ 

Overoom® with good. Otareome 
your ooughs and oolds with On© Minute 
Cough Cure. It is ao good children ory 
for ii. It ourea oroup, bronohitie, pneu
monia. grippe ud all throat and lung 

diseases. COOK A ODE*. 

>*4 <**- •"* 

' •• -••St,."l 

We guarantee this 
machine to be as 
good as brain and 
mechanic can pro
duce. Ladies come 
in and examine it for 
yourself. 
Don't fail to see the 

Liberty Lamp Burn
er. No smell, no 
smoke. 

flcDonald Bros. 
Rooky Mountain Tea is truly a won

derful remedy. Drives away gloom and 
depression. Makes the heart cheerful 
with hope and ambition. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

The aooner a oougu or oold is cured 
without harm to the sufferer the better. 
Ling ring colds are dongerous. Hack
ing ooagh is distressing. One Minute 
'Jongh Cure quickly ouree it. Why 
suffer when such a cough cure is within 
reach? It ia plasant to the taste. 

COOK & ODER. 

For Kidney Trouble a 
there is nothing better than Foiey.s 
Kidney Cure, everyone who tries it will 
agree to this. FRANK SMITH. 

Dowt  Be  Fooled;  
The market i« bHnjr flooded 
with worthies imitations oi 

f, w\ ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
...TEA... 

?••• A v lo |)«-k>Uv.*tthe puMiC we c«>. 
; C-vjfTi/ .*> a"5ntteuJ:o« to our tra<«-

> *' r':'fprinted on t very pm'k 
a2e. per fine. 

For hv Mil 'irwp Wst* 

A#* 

MADE ME A MAN 
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE 

ACLS-rrotta WMMM WttlMI Ummr 
orr.lmpotMcy.f"—>—— — 
by AbaM ' 
entioBh 
MltN Wl. • » 1 • — — . - — 
fit» du for atu4r, bo«1ngM or. BarriMf-

-xjaar Prcmtnt bsuity ud Itanutlti If 
"in time. Thalrpw rtwww lBmadUtojm: 

u. u. and •flteta » OUB* +IMM .sll -
•i t npoa faavinc tk* 
:\ave carod thouMadattd wlllettefea. Weslggsp*. 

< > w r i t t e n » « « •  j j j Q "  

titiinu in t 
n<nt 

i t .  
Aiu-h OBM or refund the 
pr-fcn$e; or els pkf«e ( 
Tiisii. ' 
true. 

Nf 

-laeT or eU plifee 

xfAxmiDYcS::^ 
Price < 

sent'-
for •»!«• In Mansion. M.!». by 

F. €. MniTH, Urasslat.. 

|sHOES FOR MEN. 

SHOES FOR LADIES. 

J. J. DAHli de CO. 

One of the most useful articles that you can buy for 
husband, wife or sweetheart, or lor the children tor Xmas 

• is anioe pair ot Shoes or Slippers. We have an elegant 
d we are selling our slipper sat unusuaUy low prices forthe^tohdayj 

SHOES FOR CHILDREN. 

SHOES FOR BABIES. 

J. i. DAHL & CCf 

i f  • '  

i 

p&a ».* 

' e h  
* * 


